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(b) In the case of processes and activities, regardless of where
their effects occur, carrîed out under its jurisdiction or control,
within the area of its national jurisdiction or beyond the limits af
national jurisdiction.

Article 5. Cooperat ion

Each Contracting Party shall, as far as possible and as appropriate,
cooperate with ather Contracting Parties, directly or, where appropriate,
through competent international organizations, in respect of areas beyoxxf
national jurisdiction and on other mtters of mutual interest, for the
conservation and sustainable use af biological diversity.

Article 6. General Measures for Conservation and Sustaina b)e Usé

Each Contracting Party shall, in accordance with its particular
conditions and capabilities:

(a) Develop national strategies, plans or programmes for the
conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity or adapt for
this purpose existing strategies. plans or programes which shall
reflect, inter alia, the measures set out in this Convention relevant ta
the Contract ing Party concerned; and

(b> Integrate, as far as possible a:nd as appropriate, the
conservation and sustaînable use of blological diversity inta relevant
sectoral or cross-sectoral plans, programmes and pot icies.

Article 7. Identification and Mfonitoring,

Each Oontracting Party sia.ll, as far as possible anid as appropriate.
in particular for the purposes of Articles 8 ta 10:

(a) Identify components af biological diversity important for its
conservation andi sustainable use having regard ta the indicative list of
categories set down in Annex I;

(b) Monitor, through sampling aixd other techniques, the compoinents
af biological diversity identiîei pursuant ta subparagraph (a) above,
paying part icular attention ta thase requiring urgent conservation
measures andi thase whîch of fer the greatest potential for sustainable
use;

<c) Identify processes and categories af activities which bave or
are 1 ikely ta have signif icant adverse impacts on the conservation and
sustainable use af biological diversity, andi monitor their effeots
thraugh sampl ing anti other techniques; and

(d) Maintain andi organize, by any mechanism data, derivei from
identif ication andi monitoring activities pursuant ta subparagraphs (a).
(b) and (c> above.


